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Maialrf U. »t CANADA k hr InTUH Jobe Hfethe
Ottawa. Aug. tl, —I—k W» rfiu•nek le «beeed Rlbhoelew. Tie e pit; ei fofeBeat of tbelawteg eppolihi the to tide two M|i eowwill fled It ee Thom»» MeKeee. Mehou. X. S.. te be Fre ts he deeply fe tbe ee-dne to tbe M attached the dagsvretire O«oer la ■w-BeroeTeeTbeSwedhfegi Seriety-» noleT beet the it eereel; hope te Ihrt ha willego. Thor muet bolt either oat ot 

lUtnjpeber. or right beck Into Home—. »*“'• BejWey Ofoee. CountyCbertett*
be gireePnrtOdke lloletrmhorg. Groealead, 

ia Key lost, for eoieotifirIkweeBer.
The Imper UU Oeoereeeeat of Prussia. ee 

well ee tho local arthritis». bore adopted 
tbe moot eirlngeet ■ teiatm to prevent the 
tpreed of the ebelite. Twrety-three per

Keen etteebed with the diereeo at 
Igehery yesterday, 13 of whom are el- 
reedy deea. No eaee of ebolero bee appear-

'KaHty people 
ee. Tbe mm the sailed ia May lest.Thereto defy theeu are oaly two lea roe oa to-morrow for tbeof the purposes. She leaves oa 

Brake of Newfoundland. taetp.eetbeyhrgae at theirFrench
la thetod, simply Governor General is expected hero this

tb* are* Of Mr laird.return on Thursday next. The
German aB^Ctifow 

rd atWoerraMKtatafo

will avenir tillBoa. Mr. Richard*. Q. C., is made Barris- il ropatatino. withbrig (Medea, altenhed to the expedition. Is how tkekwRee.f
tar la Briltsh Columbia.

Colonel Gray is spoken of fur a Jadgeehip 
in the same Province.

Ottawa, Aug. 14.
Lord ! Juger. Mr J. A. McDonald. Sir G. 

E. Cartier aad Mr. Morris, are still at <la- 
con na. anil are not «pasted here until the 
midille of September

lions. Messrs. ’ smphell and Aitkens are 
here.

lion. J. Ilowe visits Nova Scotia before 
returning to Ottawa.

Some changes expected In the Quebec 
Government. Irrlne he» probably recelveil 
a Judgeship, mod Caseiily, of Montreal, be
comes Solicitor General.

It is corrohorateil that the Imperial troops 
will leave Quebec by November.

Renforth’s death causes a deep sensation

•lid wisely to prohibit each scenting. So 
1er good. But when a determination oa 
the pert of the people ocloood oo oiroagly 
the partiee ia power ahoald hare coo- 
side red whether the gee thee attempted 
to be kept aadar pro reuse would not 
explode with more violence than if given 
free rent Such meeting could eaiely 
here been aabjected to order by the 

wee elter- 
lle riot it

Laird re-
Ifob «he light la wtdbh he has set them.|decs of the miners who - struck’

willed thethat Thiers' sM type, they will«heg be of theA learned German theologian has found 
ont that there are a few more than forty-four 
million devils.

Prinee Bismarck has received e present 
of a magnificent tram of three white Rna
si an horses from the Germans of Moscow. 
The horses are from the same stud as those 
presented to Louie Napoleon two years
*go-____________________________

Among the manuscripts which were pro-

friends hope that the ef themen on board, geologists botaniste, etc. •erety rail theNationals will prevent M. TMare eanying following the had example
la Britain some fortune, which alarminglyufa Catholicgate grltgraaw. rewmble thoee. we read of m Naadinf fortha conflict la that <*y Wtweaw Hw

and the polW. Oq» |wtnat waa kUhai aad
two wounded.

It I* Announced that Que—> VKWa aa»l 
Vnwhfont («nuit haxw. nmWr Ihv Arraagw* 
mont of the Treaty of \VacMiwti«,
It *|ipntnt>rd Onuùt t\ata, IhUUa AmNum» 
<lor to the 1 " nlted Suie* the third ArhUiwtur 
on nil questions not lactadal la Un Ahtauw 
Claims.

Tlir Kmprtwi of Awtria aad Usnaaar 
will moot haft«ro kmff at 8*h*hwq|*

11m authorities or S|iala atrw waking 
tensive prepantinax t*> are! a thsaal—isil

prominently la Franc*. before the first Hr-lHi. IhhimuKB Is. at the prearat time. volution broke out.quit# a hero with the aati-Catholic prose.EUROPE.
London, Aug 21.

Queen Victoria, who remains at Balmoral, 
is again ill.

Parliament was prorogued to-day by 
Roval Commission.

*I1ie Queen’s Speeoh acknowledges with 
satisfaction the provisions made by Parlia
ment for the Princess Ionise anil Priaeo 
Artiinr.

It announces that the relations of Great 
Britain witii all Foreign Powers is of a friend
ly character.

The Treaty of 1856 having l>eon revised

ipie are the extremes of luxury, aadlulled to miwside He refoeed to swksuit to the Church's tourh-
piieery. growing year by year more marked,re think Hcaused. lag, of which he pr.tnn Ihlmeelf e member.

tbe part ef the authorities to hare Inter hably burned in the recent c* inflagration of 
lhe erchlepi•copal pale* at Itourge*. In 
France, the most remarkable we., without 
doubt, the order for the execution of Jesus 
Ghrist, which wee the personsl property of

ou the duskriueuf UfelllbUlty lie rebelled.fsoaed themed reu between the people •lulge In aa eipeuUture which ie truly pro
digal. The tartes. which they are la the he 
hit of gratifying, an of the mort luxurious 
character The Frees aad the Fulpk hare 
UAh censured, but hare sflbctrtl little lu re- 
«raining the luurdlerte Indulgence Oa 
tier other head, the condition of the lower 
ortore la the dike. aad of many ef Uw 
worker» In different iuduetriee throughout 
the country. Is in the wide* sense of the 
term brutal. Ie the beginning of July, the 
attention of I'arllament waa called to the 
method of llfo which obtains |u the brick
fields of Euglaad. Perea years ago, a Blue 
Book detailed the horrors of those busy 
scenes of labor. But beyond a peering 
sleekier at the time, if even that, the official 
document protuced Be dfoct Now, how
ever, the subject comes up afresh, owing to 
the puhHortion of » fras|itiet by Mr.Geosge 
Smith, entitled - The cry of tbe tbUdrea 
from tbe Brickyards of England.” Tbe 
FarihuaeaUry tie purl pahiiahed seven Tears

and the seif-dubbed rham pious of "Frvediua’and tbe
and "ladependent th.night" gathered roaad
Men. a.-fdaudfeg vociferously Greet thingsare need by their prohibition meat hare 

I wen inspected beforehand by the 
authoriiiea, it evidently wee not wine ef 
them to bring on a certain outbreak, for 
the aake of preventing no outbreak 
which wm at most only uncertain and 
remotely routing* at on u peaceful meet
ing of the people. Still we muet not be 
eonguwd to advocate the rule of popular 
will, and hence we reiterate that the 
people took a wroag way of protecting 
a garnet tlie euppreeeioa of Ikelr meeting 
whilst the authorities were mistaken <u 
eopprearing the meeting which, we have 
littiudeubl, would have puaeod off peace- 
file.

“ Hext Rule " roa Ibelakd.—Mr. Ms 
guire, M. P„ writes the (rtlowlng letter to 
the Tûmes:—

- It ass; save some misconception as to 
the views or Intention of ■ Nationalist»,'
« itb whose objects 1 sympathise, it you will 
kindly permit me Ie state that 1 have placed 
the following notice of motion on the paper

the family De la Tour d'Aurrrgne. The 
order rune thus: —

Jeans of Naaareth, of the Jewleli tribe of 
Judo, convicted of imposture and rebellion 
against the divine authority of Tiberius 
Augustus, emperor of the Romans, haring 
for this sacrilege "wen condemned to die on 
the cross hr sentence of the judge. Pontius

expected of him.
lufortor oaly to Luther's. He tree

Invasion of (todtat* Five heavy dtristoas 
of troops have here forwards*! to the fron
tier. aad the German Catholic» were to be nave 

again el-tit up by u mivbtv schism The 
University of Oxford has. with a degree of 
aUerity W iwwily expected to ire l*ft in 
M, kjmmjj forward to wegratuUte ti»o new 
Kefiwmer. aud confer vn hiiu its higliwt 
kouor*. 11m ArvhLisht»!» of Canterbury paid 
him * evwpHwentar; vWU and tire Timts 

I Ik* wurUt that the IkUHnger-re et- 
■*k»n 1» one of the gmreal difficult iea which 
Hu* the Ninth has yet euvoua’civd.

It is, we own. an uugrachHia: ?*»k to cut 
away hopes in the bud ; but, at ’he very 

It must be said that this exulLu'ion it 
wuuowhnt premature, Had IViAwor ikd- 
liugvr boon able to carry along with him. t* 
hie rrbwlllou» movement.the Cardinal». Arvb-

lSlate. on the prosecution of our loril, Herod, 
lieutenant of tho Emperor in Judea, shall 
he taken to-morrow morning, the 23d day 
of tiie ides of Mardi, to the usual place of

in the East.
The Speech dwells with satisfaction npon 

the Treaty of Washington, and hopes for a 
general recognition of It* pH nut idee for 
guiding the Maritime conduct of Neutrals. 
Full reliance is placed u|*»n the <lis|M>sition 
of tiie Americans to carry out all tire provi
sions of the Treaty.

Tire Commons are thanked for tire liberal 
supplies they have granted.

lire extraordinary powers granted for tire 
repressing of Agrarian outrages in West-

punishment, under the escort of a company 
of the PrwUirlan Guard. The so-called alone not looking well.
Strnnean gate. All tire public officers and 
the subjects of the Emperor are directed to 
lend their aid to the execution of this sent
ence. ^

(Signed) Capf.l.
•Jerusalem. 22nd «lay of the ides of March,
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$ht JeraldBoston, reports that tho fishing schooner 
Franklin 8. Schenck, of Rockport, Maas., 
was seized tin the 16ch Inst, in Bay Clialeur, 
by a Dominion cutter.

Iaonl Idsgar has accepted the invitation 
from the Lieutenant Governor of New 
Brunswick to participate in the ceremonies 
consequent upo# the opening of the railroad 
from Bangor to St. John.

The Archbishop acknowledges, with many 
thanks, tiie receipt of the large donation of 
SlOO for the Bazaar, from His Ixmbdiip Sir

meath have thus far answered their pur
poses while in other portions.of Ireland there 
is a gratifying immunity from crime.

The remainder of the Speech was devoted

year of Rome, 783.

U aN I T E D STATES.

From the Boston Spectator we extract the 
following account of tho .Maine Central 
Railroad accident :—

“ A frightful accident occurred on the

to topics of a local character.
At tho conclusion of the Queen'i

„ go. stowed distinctly that the Mmptmyees 
of « be Brick yards, were the lowest and 
m<vt lepravwl of aU the English workers. 
It Ukti«w lac Aimhhctl some curious details 
respect* ug the work, ami the mmnmrr in 
which it !• fwrforwKd. The moulder, is 
usually » wt. mao from twenty to thirty years 
old. ami those who carry away tho bricks 
from the mould». . *rr mostly girls from 
nine to twelve years v?4. Tliewe kwt tarry 
on an average ** 10 1U of clay, and a 
mould 4Jhs. (14 lhe. at eat.h jœraey) say 
2000 times a day, 7 yards e.xch jueraey ; 
carrying tho mould back the 7 y.uds also. 
2000 times ; so that they each remets lu one 
«lay of 10 hours work 28,000 lbs. 7 yards, 
and 8000 lbs. 7 yards, making a Md ef 
over 16 tons in the day.” These little ter
riers have however to .bear their share he 
tbe labor of “ rearing, piling and walling W 
the bricks, ana time, the Report says, adds 
folly 13 additional time to the above. So 
that tack day a child of nine to twelve years

r^r The «'irvuitthoH W‘ the llçai
the Lord Chancellor declared tho adjourn
ment of Parliament until November.

An Election will he held In East Surrey 
on Thursday to fi!l tiie vacancy caused by tile 
death of Charles Buxton.

Paris. Aug. 21.
In the French Assembly the Committee 

* to fix the salary of

aiMOHttf*, at the pretext time, to « weekly 
a veraft of 1.400«Wfwce* BV kry #u call 
the attention m txhante mmt ether* fo 
thi* fart. Aa rurvWlent medium ie here 
available for their A4certi*em*nt* end 
B usinent S'otic**^

support the inopixtrt une ness of defining the 
doctrine of Infallibility, there might lie some 
grounds for a)>psehssisioa among Catholics 
aati> the refigious foie of Germany, aadeonae 
-au'c. we will achuAt. for congratulation 
among our opponents. But IXtllinger staiuU 
alone. Not one of the non placets of the 
Council eome forth to bid hie maeifcslu “God 
speed.* la Prague end Tirana, in Hungary, 
Munich and Milan, th^dVelntee are busy in 
vuleating the lktgma which Dr. lhdlinger 
refoeed to accept. Bishop Befole, of R<«ttee 
bury, was txmnled on as certain to sustain 
the llrofossor. But even in his dhweee, the 
ilugma has been prvmulgatwl. Again, witii 
respect ti» the Clergy—ami huatlrwh of the»*' 
have been taught by Do)linger—they have 
everywhere pronounced against the action 
««ftheProfosaor. The King of Bavaria. wb«« 
was IVdllnger’s sUunvhest frieml. finds that

That thisprinciple of the Ballot Bin 
liouso do reçoive itself into a committee to 
take into consideration the expediency of 
instituting such a fedwal arrangement be
tween the different portions of the United 
Kingdom, as would enable Ireland, through 
wn Irish Parliament, to legislate npon all 
matters of a purely Irish nature, while re
serving In the Imperial Parlismentcomplete 
control over all questions of an Imperial 
chsractrr.' It ie my Intention to submit 
this reeohatiou to the House of Commons at 
the earliest possible day of the cession of 
1872 : and I am haÿpy to say that It is likely 
to receive a considerable amount of general

Maine Central Railroad, just as tiie train 
was entering Bangor, by the giving away
of the bridgé aeni

on tiie Budget agreed t ___
— francs with a credit in"*d-

A Bill providing for tliu dissolution of the 
* imbly will soon be brought for-

Dcputios of the left are preparing a mani
festo demanding restoration of the constitu
tion of 1848.

Steamer Prince of Wales bound from 
Hong Kong to Baukok, Siam, lias foundered 
at sea. Fifty lives lost.

Sir Edward Thoronton has gone to Bal
moral to ht» sworn in member of Her Ma
jesty's Privy Council.

Berlin. Aug. 21.
The c irpenters of Berlin have struck for 

25 per cent, wages and reduction of day's 
labor to niue hours and a half.

Munich, Aug. 21.
In Munich a New Ministry has boon fornv

Thiers at 500.000 ______________ ... „ .
dition for ordinary cxiienscs and iircscnts.

A BUf----- * " “ * * *

r . __________,__,__ ,m „
festo demanding restoration of the constitu-

Tltr. Patriot ol Sahitxlav U*t. says;— 
“ Reilly 4k Co evhfoutlv (Wl »*«r*> at the re
sult of the election in tlw IWIfol Diatrfot. ” 
In all camkkur, nv ran assure Mr. Uxird,
that our foeliugs over the Uelfo't efo*3km. 
are. In the main, timer »«f thankfolnra*. W« 
have been in the habit of footing wp««o Mr. 
I«ainl. as a political trickster—a speofoe of 
juggler, who ham through his whole carver, 
harlcquine«l with |««dltkw and publie que*, 
tlons fur th«' |>urp«vw «f making his own, out 
of them Hr has been every thing by turn», 
and nothing long. He has been a bigoted

wevent tho assailant fishing illegally at 
icott's Bay. King.s County, N. S., succeetled 

In effecting his escape, reaching Beaver 
Harbor. Charlotte County, N. B. in a boat. 
•Johnson, It is said, mail* no secret of Ids 
acts, put seemed to regard it as something 
to be proud of. Ho says that when lie sprang 
in among the party who wont to stop him 
fishing, knife in hand, and slashed some of 
them, they ran away. He had heart! that 
the wonuded persons were getting better, 
and talked of returning home, believing

before the time for tiie ni 
this city. The engine an 
across the baidge, and a i 
and express car. when tl

it train to leave 
tender fowl got 

ition of the mail
--r---------- --------------structure went

down, taking the rear trucks of the mail car.
of tho shackles kept it upon 
smoking car plunged down

was completely demolished, there hardly 
•e of it left as large as a tablè- 
was followed by a passenger

-------une down upon its side and was
also completely stove to pieces. A second 
passenger ear si lot across the street at right 
angles with the first and was also demolish
ed- The third and last regular passenger 
car plunged down the abyss, striking upon

but the strenj
tho track. 1________ w__ t___^_____
into the street a distance of twenty feet, and i-s-----«-»—• -* * ••SCOTLAND.

Annie Laurie.—Nearly everybody has 
sung or heard sung, the beautifof ballad of 
•• Annie Laurie.” Annie Laurie was no 
myth. Nearly two hundred years ago Sir 
Rooert Isumrie. of Maxweltnn, in Dumfries
shire, Scotland, quaintly, wrote in his family 
rogistnrtheee words; “At the pleasure of 
the Almighty God. my daughter, Annie 
Ianrie, wee born on the 16th day of De
cember, lfififi years, Who#* 6 o’clock in tbe 
morning, and wm baptized fcw Mr. George 
Boater, of Glencalree.” Annie's mother 
was named Jean Riddle, to whom Sir Robert 
was married “ npon the 27th day of July, 
1674, in the Tron Kirk of Edinburgh, by 
Mr. Anna ne,” as was also recorded by her 
father himeelf. Posterity owe. to Mr. Wm. 
Douglas, of Üngland, in Kirkcudbrightshire 
(who wooed but did not win the capricious 
Annie), the song of “Bonnie Annie Laurie," 
wherein he celebrated the beauty and tran
scendant perfection of the maid of Max we 1- 
ton. Poetic justice should have required 
that Annie would have rewarded witii her 
hand the poet lover. Who was determined to 
make her name Immortal ; but. as it trans
pired, she preferred another and a richer 
•uitor, a Mr. Alexander Ferguson, of Craig- 
danoch. and hhn she married. The William 
Douglas here mentioned is supposed to be 
the original ef theteag** WnUe'WMa Wan
ton Wag." and it is related of him that, after

ACCIDENTS

lag over a dev*«led Catholic people safely
Almighty God. 
irle, was born on

l'an, aad therefore publicly prufrsecs hi» Oe-
Highlandcrs* drum corps, who, with another 
soldier, bail been placed under arrest for 
quarreling, attempted to oomratt »«icMe Hv
cnrsfng as» ..........—so.. jj. wiu »«L
cover.—Hz. Exchange.

Fatal Accident in Lvxxxbuko Co.- 
On Tliursday of last week, while Mr. John 
W. Delong, with his wife and infant, was 
driving through Ohio, I^unenburg Countv, 
they were accidentally thrown from the 
wagon. 'Die infant was killed. Mr. De
long and hie wife sustained severe injuries.

Three Men Drowned at Labrador.— 
On Sunday, .July 2d, John Ilendlon. aged 
21 years, of Hast Port, Medway ; William 
Haïtien, aged 24 years, of the Eastern Pass
age, Halifax ; and a Mr. .Swim, of Barring
ton. seaman of the schooner Hero. nf Barring
ton, Capt. Swim, were drowned by the up
setting of a sail boat at labrador.

Sudden Death.—The Yannouth Herald 
reports that on Friday afternoon of last

termination to remain attached to the Calho- carry the clay to the moulder, walk daily.ed with Hegmenbcrg as President.

»"« «ver «noJaproew! lost their lires. The 
onl; lives lost among tbe foreigners were 
the officers end several of the crew of the 
British Barque “ Pri*|eof the Thames. "

Tho ravages of Cholera ere sutadilv in- 
rreaeing at Ktmigsherg. The disease" has 
aleo appeared at Ihsntxig hut no eases here 
yet occurred in Stcitin or sonth of Prussia.

_As a band of music wss passing through 
Limerick ttrdsyr, followed hy a large crowd, 
a signal was given on which » mob com
menced shining the police who wore watch-

U U calculated, erore than 14 miiaa. aad
UolMagev aehiaas ia art accepted. The

Tignish When a political Merry Andrew 
or litis son wm ptay taatartie Incita, h « ta 
the public Interest that he should hare a 
Wl.v Stage, on which to play theta. The 
little bi-weekly ftorset aSwd* too euart aa 
area for such perfwmaaeea. The pahllchy 
of la.giilat.ve Halts srttl. we rationally aa 
Ucipale, expose the delustoa aad abate the 
nuisance, tthl Simon Magu*. for example, 
might have gone on fur years |<re>-tiaing the 
Waci trf.and ilelwllag a (sulioa ofmaakiad, 
hail not the faner taken him to indulge ia a 
tight. He did an publicly—renght a had 
fall, broke hi* leg. undeceived the mnltllude. 
and rctiretl to ohacutity wHh'a shattered 
coastitutina. The nn-remaaeera fate fore- 
shsd*iws Mr. Irtrd. He has taken his tight 
—the result will snow he oa record. Bonn 
and Rassa hare sent up what they deem a 
brillant political rocket. Let the simple 
Inhabitants ot these parts aol bel disap. 
pninte.1. If, la brief time, a blackened «irk 
be returned to them, the sets memento left 
of vanished hopes aa*t delinle*l aspirations. 
For these reasons ere congratulate Mr. 
Isdrd.

lhe assertion

tkinal eihheee of the Committee of action rt I want the reader to lx the ha
bis memoev U—» ih. brick yard rhildraa'swith Uie preceeding car. but none of the 

passengers In it being injured in the slight
est. William Perelval. of Watenrillr. was 
brakesman of the third |a*senger car, and 
stood rt his port on Uie first platform when 
it plunged «town through the bridge, and 
waa Instantly killed, receiving tirerd

put down the dogma of Infallibility by law, 
“alter Mag hawked about to even town 
aad village la tbe country for signature, ob
tained. during six week's assiduous agitation, 
only If.W0 names out of a Catholic popula
tion rt X.OOO.0W" Wish the Epiacopecy,

hours, are onltaarily from five o'clock lu
tbe morning aaUl eight and alas at night.
and la very many cases all eight at the
kilns for one two and even three eights a

wm instantly killed, ______  ______
wounds on the head, either of which must 
have proved fatal, besides having his left 
arm and leg fearfully crushed. There wm 
a very email number of passengers or other
wise "the fatality must lw fearful. As it wm, 
some thirty persons were more or less se
riously injured, but only one m yet fatally.”

The same Journal thus sneaks of the spread 
at aboiera in Europe. The appearance of 
tiie cholera in Pari» is to Europe * 
ea very much what its breaking • 
sia is to Russia ami Turkey. In 
•sanitary condition of the French

Here is a picture from a Brickfield furnish
ed by an eye-witness

matters little for the snccees of the move
ment « hum Dr. lhdlinger collate as friends. 
Tho agitation cannot spread 1er enough to 
justify the assertion that tranquility ha. been 
broken. We even see It hinted" in some 
Munich rorerepoadenve that l)r. lhdlinger 
himself betray* lem of the fire and energy of 
the hereeiareh than Ms partisans would de
sire. It la probable that he realises with a

omaa. as we took her to be, from
drees imticMtoas of her

really she had on, only a single garment

color; for only
week, while Mrs. Ohed Smith, who. with 
her husband, had just arrived from Boston,nut Ia Per-Annle Laurie, he The only thing feminine in her

Clerk, of Uledboig. pcaraace, eras a pair of ear-drops, she woreia Galloway, hy whom he had a famll* decease «IB certainly increase In virulence 
and become more easy of propagation, as it 
always does In tbe midst of tiie filth and
-----A----------”■*— Mussulman pilgrims. It

dee the fact that Amerl-
----------------------- h the pestilence, not next
sar but this very fell. Tiie health author- 
ice everywhere have yet time to take ex- 
wet ve precautions against the dreaded ene- 
iv, but.they have no time to spare. In par

as e token of her sex, aad of It» tastes underand two daughters. Thus it Is
fiMilltr of the project, and sighs in his heurtof “ Annie Laurie" lives any circumstance.. With twoor three moulds
for that repose and tranquility to which hi» •he t naed the clay dough into lowDaianrvi. Death.—The Calais Adrcrlit- 

tr save :—“ Edward Murphy, a brick-layer, 
was found dead in the rear of Robertson's 
fana, about lialf a mile from the main road, 
late yesterday afternoon. Ho came from 
Fredericton to title place, to work on the St. 
Croix Hall, now buiUlng. Being addicted

of it eorrtre in lhe recitalwith tbe advanced years justly entitle him.ie of no uso to
•plash and a blow, one perfectly shaped
one little girl then took It away, aad shedTux fit ie Members are a 

to a erase of their Italy It out upon tho drying Hour, with the grert-On Tuesday
eat precision, to keep the rows la perfectthe Bari of Dalkeith, aad

Mr. Istird further say* 
that Mr l-alrd told the people nf the Fourth 
District he would Mop the lullway. te un
true.” We treat the electors of the Fourth 
District appreciate to Its foU value, this 
c Image of hare la their repreeeetatire. The 
man who ptwlaime.1 over aad over again 
from the hustings oa nomination day, that 
his return would stop the railway, who In
verted the cineeKul rxpresehw of - Vnirhl^t 
the railway in the head" fer hie aura ex- 
perm are. sad who need It la every !e»ee ef 
his Utile sheet before and during hie avowed 
canvass, turns now mildly round aad earn 
the electors that the only thing intended by 
all his high enendhtg Invertivea wee >• that 
he sroukl only hare been toe glad to knock 
the railway ia the head." Aad yet Mr. 
Laird, when on elertkweeriag busies», ap

tien Ur we bag our local authorities to enter Lawgeneirhnallynk, near Wieehoden.
Prince Frederick William has returned 

from England to Berlin.
London, Aug. 31

Some official sUtement to-daT says the

the Preeideat ef the United State, oa the Bwly. sign* of reformation and economy.tiie mort thorough preparation the cUylong aad loudly called tw. were vial bis. 
Prominent among tho reformers, stand 
Councilors Murphy. lUweun, Fletcher ami 
Rankin, who ep|wur to have the will as well 
aa the way to root up long standing evils 
connected with our civic again. Counsellor 
Murphy, as Chairman of the Street Corn-

unwelcome visitor from Boston.
attention have been In-Aug. M. «.-a. U needed is prompt She was u girlend decided apparently about IS, wished and well clad.a hu potato» crop of Ireland is good Instead of 

being rained by blight.
Disturbance at Newcastle an Urn Tyne 

continuée. The authorities contemplate on 
calling out tiie Militia.

arrived at Shields with

efthe Ui and with a little sportive life in her, sheNxw Y one, Aug. 30.
Two cams of Asiatic cholera were report

ed In this city to-day ; both proved fatal.
.United States Commissioner Shields this 

afternoon issued a warrant for the arrest of 
the Preeideat of a leading iasurance office 
in Broadway. The name aad facts are with
held until the arrest bee been effected; but 
the charge ta issoeiag u forged bond for ton

A special from Slag "Wag to-night, eays

been seen till he was found as above stated. 
It Is thought he got more liquor after he 
left the lock-np, which brought on a spell of

would have been abnort pretty la free and

rt Mr Waiter Scott, In her cheeks. It was the flitting flush of ex-this dty Of Me birth, meou tim eve ef he- roaniaenotn. in which state ha wandered 
about the fields without food, till too feeble 
to stand up. and laid down and died. He 
had been some time dead, for he presented 
a swollen, blackened, loathsome mess, when

Commodore, Ashbury writes that Yarht 
Cambria will represent England In the Au
tumn Yacht Rs---- * ■ ” ” --------

A meeting in 
in Blrmlnghar 
were made and

She moved In a kind of swayingT<BbreStitomil
We offhr ami la furtherance of thi. offset, they here

ordered » quantify of Asphah aad Brick hy 
the foil remets from England, aad purpose 
Uylag a couple of Blocks of both the present 
fell la title manner, they will be prepared 
hy the spring to judge of the durability aad 
coet of such, aad then continue the much 
••«♦•d work, with which ever they decide 
upon aa the beet.

TWd » tree the Intention of our CUy 
Flit here, la a financial point of view, to drag 
us hrek a half a century, to the good old 
•fey» when leather aotee and homemade

of the redd clay, weighingdiscovered, sickening to look rt.
Fatal Accidext to a Sailoe.—About 

twenty minutes part eleven o’clock last 
night, as the schooner Adtlia waa running 
through the Charles River bridge draw, a 
«aller, named Charles Driver, a yooag man 
of 18, belonging oa board, was caught In 
" “ ~ f torn off just

possible was

Speeches
itérant.to be „ . dutione adopted condemn-

"f. ““T! of LorU* h™ providing for the 
ballot at Elections.

A aurloue dlrturbenretook place yesterday 
at Newcastle where the workmen are on the 
•trike and new hands ere employed.

In Verasfllee the Court Martial argument 
*» «y*1 couclode*!. and prUoa.rs'

halMcing it there, sko mnatH to the heapBernard Wilcock.
without heeiSag her body, sud took up

of equal weight, with both haade againstof Urn

walked about a rod. aad deposited them

done to alleviate lags of the nn-Lowe Btuuecs, H. J, Aug. 10,1*71. U, OA., AUg. at. 
i panted by beerypreruUafbmu1 grout agoo; 

deoOMOd beShfikeffVM
to Urerpool, N. 8. The remainsHew Tara, Aug. IS. token In charge by re undertaker, and her head, lor 10 er II

hours a (fey, U seamed a marvel there couldthe Italian Friday. The wholered expssudi They dM so, ami theirfor the Ai er.wu piece waa mostly ,or h a Knight spcaraace nf Mr. Laird. The people of M-the purpose inch la aaJsuch a child could ever growwl II (key i hut aa-NBWFOUNDLAND.at ira* •ml emtimt h true art direetkm. after bring pet to tide occupation,MEXICO. forteartily for Urn aati-peegreealremuch te riep railway» er fhrwmd theirA reeel which railed from Sc John e fewMatahouoA'Ai the pert rtrk body,
weeks ago, for France, leek two ration outWaiter Scott’s Oa HieH feet.. Manrico threi. which bids Mr to cutLondon, Aug. tt.of the este gut •■»• gérerwas fiwuMriy ChMfdf dWfee the working days of hm life.rttra rartrt foe er*. afelThe Churehrt Bologna, Italy. 

Thirty-two pe
lima la a state ef intoxication.■hot Joua Curds, the Oa the te harrew there, all only grow at night «riSfederhfmof the men wage. Tu foie end

U.8. G EAST
ie against bis cxtradl- The fefe to-day. has feW allalways et adeUKBMAXY

Railway would hareman earned lebert Marshall,aad he Ie rt ».ipimdTu the dry good 
b. Brothers A Co., fo. Jo

roridfofera, when Mr.Here ef Monti.quarrel grew at 
Chief of Police.

Banmanfea Railway dlforalfe. yen hud a hill egufert the (4ty. H would herele fever ef a forttwayt (ffhrt
like the shore eratkred every•ffefeffferfeedefouL

lag» rt OeHefe
fed Omumd er erra A wm rarefy taA*g.M.

fear dMAt «ha wdtrayfiw*find R aThe fit. •aye of feeireraleoemumuft^
» fravuoiHef foe the Tory

«feras k
kyfcru reefegrojmgehy

am. Lrtrf* m. niauthe let ef
toffefe

I Oh ret foil for
MutwuerHeeHeri for The werM'thfemey itnriii

tesas
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